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S L
largely'-preliminar- .Each-o-f the
chureh organistationsave-a- - greet-- j
ing to the new Jeader-.Mrs- . Grace
r..4i.A. .... . i . . ,

BEICSTSLEM
tatively- - announced, is aitfollows r
Willamette' Whitman
Rn,ch 1REL... ... .Gardner
Hartley J...RTLL. I. Rertel
Wood worth ,RGL..JL'....:. Reed

vurruiurrs pj&K lur iiib ui'iif rai

having arranged to board the ship
tonight after, a farewell dinner at
the Vincent Astbr liome. it - - 1

The r day's "
i program separated

and reunited- - Marie. Prince Nicolas
and Prioress 11 lnan a at intervals,
th prince joining his mother after
a late sleep and an inspection of
tho Charles, FLf JttitcheU Tuxedo
home. : where the royal party -- has

Aid society; H. S. Shank. sp'kefBEVIUilUSTS ACTIVE --:. (c) SmithBican

SILVERTON'. Ore.. Nov. 23
( Special ) Miss - Virginia Smith,
the daughter of Mr. and Airs. E.
Smith of Silverton, has returned
to her home front the Mllwaukef
Sanitarium w.heVe" she ! has been
confined for a number' of months.
Miss Smith is safd - to .be greatly
Improved.

LGR; -- 'WarwickMort
4Hi ' f sj - '1 f V ; ' V .LTR-- i KaleyRhodes "(C)

Mnmford ..LEftJJ-- Holmgren
MLch'eisonNakanno Qlived, and Iieana? meeting them

for the Sunday school ; ' A. ' Xt loe
represented the church, offk ial
board; Mrs. O.'H. Alden gav' the
greetings of the; Home JJl.ionary
society U idrs. Hollenberg. .present-
ed the pledge for thaipport of
the .Foreign Missionary .society;
Pauline Findley pledged the back-
ing of the Epworth. Jeague.-- J Dr.1

for --manjKyears-r J.twoa from Pa-
cific university, its oldest and
dearest rival, and came within a
close margin of, beating 'the Co-
llate of" Pu get Sound, considered
the .class of the conference, . .. -

The team has Improved consid-
erably since the CPS game in spite
of hree weeks of inactivity. It
haSjScquired more speed and pre-
cision in running off its plays, and.
there probably will be none of the
hesitation in the pinches against
Whitman that proved o costly in
the CPS game. v

The strong Willamette forward
wall, one of the best. Jn" the con-
ference, is expected to give the
Bearcats a . slight, edge against

Uejonnaires to Embark at
; ;Nev ".York City on Sep- --

:;UV;iember 2, a n'd 7 ;

Evangelist Mahood Ably As- -:

sisted By Two Da'tiAhters
r in Revival Work

Clbninger J.RHLi.Ili,. .U ,'. Loop
Zellei ::.LHR::- - --

1 Melstr
McMullen ...:... F.. - Ynney

Twenty-Fiv- e Players and
, Coaches Depart 'With ln- -

re tention of --Winning

arter aMnotoT trip to West Point,
where she' had lunch with a few
cadets.' i - ' i .

Although the last ; day of the
American visit was crowded with

At snipiey- - tne,iaates or sjptn
have satisfied themselves thatTky
can get the finest fall and .Av in-

ter frocks, coats" ana dresses ever
shown in this city. ()

schednled "events, it nevertheless
afforded . Marie one of the most The Mahood Fellowship meet

The MarlonlAutomohlle.Co. The
Studebaker,the. world's, greatest
automobile value. Operating cost
sma.llr' Will jast a lifetime,, vith
care. Standard coach $14 is. v(

WJtb the whole student body at
the statifn to see them off, a crewings opened last night at the First

Methodist chnrch with Dr. J. W. of ,25 fighting Bearcats from Wil
Mahood in charge. 1 Acclimated ornamental nursery

stock, evergreens, rose bushes,
fruit and shade trees at Pearcy
Bros, in season. We have our own
nurseries. 178' S. Cbm'L

Great Dalles-Californ- ia highway
completed ..and will be .kept free
from snow all winter,

informal and restful periods of
her tour. The opportunity to mo-
mentarily forget her? royal positio-

n-came during the few hourof
her trip around the harbor aboard
the rtUK CharlJe . White- - of. the
Standard Oll company, of New
Jersey.

awhile the tug .chugged" and
wheezed along the waterfront to
Bayonne, $ii J.J nd back to tthe
New York Yacht club pier, special
caterers served the meal plenic
fashion. It was a brand, news ex

J.M. Cause spoke for Kimball
School of Theology, and President
Carl Gregg Doney for Willamette

"university. '
v

. The regular program will com-
prise an .address at :30,by Dr.
Mahood; health talks for women
at 3:0; children's chorus at 4

o'clock; Bible study at 7 o'clock,
and. eventtig; Sermon at 7:30.
; Mr. ;Mahpod ris a nne, friendly,
magnetic spa a Teen observer,
with, enojagh" humor to make ,hi3
sermons brilliant, while still pro-
foundly spiritual. .With the record
p his former success here, and the
assistance of.,' his1 two brilliant

lamette university left yesterday
afternoon for Walla Walla, where
they ' Will meet the Whitman Mis-
sionaries in the final Northwest
conference football . game of . the
season Saturday afternoon. Coache-
s-, Spec Keene and. Lestle Sparks
and Weatherford, trainer, accom-
panied the team.

Ini ANA POMS. Ind. .( Spe-fia- l)

ARHljinmenm of the ocean
' liners Ohio and Orca by the Itoyal

- MailffJae to transport the Ameri-
can Legion delegation from Ore
Ron to France and return for the
ninth annnal contention of the
lKion id he held In - September
H 192? 4a announced3 today , fey
Itowman Eldernational chairman
of ;thrXranca convention' tammm
tee. )rego.tfLejpipirlmrjparl
boond, will embark it New York
City fcnd land at Cherbourg. The
Ohio will sail on September 2 and
the'OJt-c- a Sptem)yr 7.
. fcarl JtA-Moser-

. 207 Chamber of

their opponents. The linemen
this year are the best in several
seasons, and have an anchor in
Bican. the big center, that is ac-

counted the equal of many coast
conference centers

Men who made the trip to Wal-
la Walla are: Rhodes, Bican, Hart

Dr. Mahood was here seven
years ago 'and made a host of
friends with jhis pleasing person
ality anl his earnest.- - Intelligent
Christianity. I Itwaa the recollec-
tion of his fine services in the past
that led to his 'for
the" present serisf - He is an old
associate of i President JPoney of
Willamette university, the two
having worked together in Wesl
Virginia 30 years ago.

Dr. Mahood is accompanied by
his two daughters. Etta Mahood
is a lecturer and physician, and
her1 health and social talks for

perience for the queen,, caterers
and tug alike. .... ... .

.Three first string men are not
expected to get into the game be-

cause of injuries, Coach Keene
stated yesterday. French, half-
back, cut his leg a few days ago
and will not even make the trip.
Jvjngblom, halfback or quarter

ley Cranor, Ferguson. Lang, Mc-Kenz- ie,

McMullen, Ruch, Scho-fiel- d,

Woodworth. Zeller, Clonin-ge- r.

Campbell, Xakanno, Mum-- ,
ford, Winslow, Mort, Waddill, Ma-hone- y,

Bennett, Jungblom, Her-
man, and Robertson.

,The starting lineup, as ten

daughters, and .the backing of the.
whole First, church, the two weeks
series promises to be a notable suc

BANG!
'
DOWN GO THE PittCES!

;
" ' ntr.i-

WE must have cash within the next thirty days,
and in order to get that cash we are making substantial
reductionson everything in men's weariin our store.
Nothing is to be $aved, so don't fail to take advantage
of these fine values in men's goods. '

The Sale will continence Friday, November 26, at 9:30
a. m. Watch for .the announcement In Friday's paper.

"i f. i;i f -

CAPITAL EXCHANGE
. ' ir - ? rt .

342 N. Commercial St.
Next Door to the Stnnd.iftl Cleners

cess. back, is suffering from an injuryfwomen. to be given each after that will keep .him out of the game Halik & Eoff Electric Shop, 337
Court St. Everything electric,
from motors and fixtures and sup-
plies to wiring. Get prices and
look at complete stock. ()

The Midget Meat Market never
fails to give you-th- e' finest meats
and fish.-Ther- e! is but one place
In Salem to get the finest fish. The
yidget Market has It for you. ()

H. L. Stiff Furniture Co., lead-
ers in complete, home furnishings,
priced to make you the owner.
The store that, studies your, every
need and Is ready to meet It, ab-
solutely."' - ()

ten cqajl Miners

noon, are of high class. She fs to
conduct a series of Bible studies
each evening at 7 o'clock. Ruth
Mahood. a graduate of Toronto
Conservatory. Jand an accomplish-
ed musician, is to have full charge
of the music. She will be pianist
as necessary, and chorus director.
Sha.,will bare a Junior choir, - that
meets each afternoon at 4 o'clock.

i The services last night were

although he will make the trip.
Cranor, end, was hurt in practice
Mpnday night and may not be able
to, play He will not start the
game.

team expects to win the
game, however, and end the sea-
son with a big victory. It has done
better this season under Ceech
Keene's instructions than it has

1924 Buick. Four wheel brakes,
new rubber, perfect : mechanical
shape. One of our guaranteed
used Buicks. Otto J.WUson, 388
N. Com'l. Tel. 220. . ()

: c
Henry O. Milier, 1S4 S. Com'J

St.. where most people prefer to
'get their auto parts' for all makes

f cars. Trade here and make
savings on all auto parts. ' .)

Quality painting, both varnish
and laquer work, in our modern
equipped paint shop. .Washing,
greasing and night service; tire
repairs. Wood's Auto Service Co.! BELIEVED KILLED

i , .
RESCUE AVORKKR KEPT FROM

f SHAFT 41V K,XI!IX)HIOXS

Crowds of Relatives ami Friends
'of MisslDK Men W'nli Xear

. Mine
,of .the Defunct Carnes-Musi- c

Co., Pendleton, Ore. pur-
chased by us together .with

Commerce, Portland. Ore., will
, represent the France convention

cohl m It tee of the Legion hi Ore- -
- goh.The France conTeation com-

mittee' has prepared a two-col- dr

steamship folder giving the travel
details1 for the Oregon 'Legion-
naires. Requests .for the folder
should be addressed to' the France
can vent ion officer. ,

,

,;A'ndouncement was made today
that Wightly more than 1000 es-

says In -- the national contest on
'Why;I want to go to France with
the' American Legion In 1927,"
were Submitted.. The contest was
eondufcted "by the .Royal Mall Line

"wHdse '.luxurious- - trans-Atlant-ic

steamers will r carry -- the Legion-na- ff

as" from Oregon to France and
retdni.: The contest closed No-

vember IS. and the prises of 1350,
I iT.o.nd,iioo Twiircbe-awarde- d.

The judges are .WHam AJleri
White.- - author, Richard Henry
Little, cartoonist, and Frederick
Palmer,-wa- r correspondent. .

'"Ofegon' Legionnaires convention
bound --will pay one , fre for the
round trip from their hometown

, to1 New York City under ibe ad-

vantageous rates secured by John
Wicker, Jr.. national travel direc-
tor, of the France convention com-
mittee. The railroad tare from
Halem to NewrPork City" andXro-tur- n

is $108.90 and the time 94
' "ho'Urs. :

Umong the first reservations re-

ceived at national headquarters
v were' those of John J. ' Pershing.
. wirtlme - commander of the

" A? E. F., and Howard P. Wage,
new national commander of the
Legion. Reservations are coming
la from the remnants of every
outfit that was mustered through

'
. - the World war. :

Extremely low travel Tatea have
been obtained for the trans-Atla- n-

tic journey. Round: trip, steamship
fares Tange from $ 1 45 to 1370 on
most Of .the ship; Foreign rail-rda-ds

"have granted substantial:-du- ct

ions. Passports and Visas vlll
be eliminated the use of Special

M IT W,W ENTIRE STOCK of
Used ahj Non-stoc- k Pianos

LETH BRIDGE, Alta., Nov. 23.
(AP) Ten miners are believed to
have been killed by deadly gas,
following an explosion early today
In the McQIlllvray creek mine near
here. Fire . was sweeping the
workings tonight preventing res-
cue work. Recurring explosions
prevented a search for bodies af-

ter two had been removed.
. r Twenty-eig- ht .men were in the
mine t when . the gas and - dust ex-pod-

'Eighteen made their way
safely to the surface. Rescue
crews later removed two bodies.

1IOW OlSalem Is Piano Wad! The Big Piano Sale Is the Talk of the Town. Pianos Are Selling As Fast As We Can Handle Them
located a third and announced
that little hope was entertained
that any of the seven men unac ac- -

Four .Big Specials on Sale in .the Morning
Read the 'Prices slid Terms. Come early. Free bench
company eacti mstrumeht.counted for would be found alive.

.The identified dead are:
A. Leitch and R. Farrell, min

ers.

The Whirlwind. Finish Is In Sight All Pianos Must .Go This Is Final
At the stroke of Solbok-i- n the- - morning we throw the doors wide open. We will nothing-back- .

We have gone over the prices and terms. We have literally slaughtered .them. We are bound and de-
termined to sell this taammoth stock. You can roam through our floors. You will, see Represented
the world's best, makes. Y6i will find the prices marked in plain figures. .You-wil- l see brand-ne- w

Pianos marked as low as $238. The terms as low a s, $1 0 down, $2.00 a week. Think of it! Such Pianos
as you see depicted here today arid the prices and terms ! Is it any wonder that we have. sold more Pianos
since .this sale started than has ever been sold in such a short time? Come here tomorrow morning.
Come bright and early. . Jet your own judgment guide you. Be here without faiL-Th- doors open prompt- - ,

ly at 8:30 o'clock. . .... - . i . . ;v ,,.

The missing:
S. White, fire boss;T"om Young, f

J i1. Yurtk, .W. -- Piyk, J. Ukrainelz,,
Alex .Morris, D. Meek, G. Johnson,

Was
$450
Now
$265

one ot them known to be dead.)
.The theory that the .men .met

death- - from the deadly after damp
was .advanced wjien rescue work-er- a

repotted that the three bodies
were, found in positions which in
dicated. that: the "men had been
making ,irantie etiorts to reacn
the surface when overcome by gas.

hafcitae recurring, explosions pre- -

$2U)0 1
l Per f
J (Wkl .

l I --' .

American"' Legion 4denttflcatlon
certificates.. Housing fat Parlsrin
eluding bed for seven" nights afod Jented an extended search by res

cue squads. Dense clouds of gas
permeated the workings and the
mine took fire following a partic
ularly,, heavy explosion, this after
noon. Mine inspector jonnson
immediately ordered rescue teams
bo remain at the surface. Was

Just Tliink of Itl
A new Piano for --$238. Read ,this again
A new Piano for $238. It's astounding but
it is a fact, nevertheless. Come in now,
TODAY. Don't wait until the best of the
Pianos in stock are sold,: and th.en feel" that
you have not been treated fairly. THIS
PIANO IS ON OUR FLOOR JUST EX-
ACTLY AS STATED AND THE PRICE
IS $238. ' " '

r:-- Terms $8 a Month

tips "range from $10 to .14 9 de-

fending upon the grade of
selected battlefield

cemetery trips Tange from $5 to
$16. &0. By accepting the . cheapest

- accommodation 'throughout, ' tlfts

total of round trip steamship, rail-

road and foreigH"port to Paris and
jack, seven nTghts noosing In Par-

is', and a battlefield and cemetery
- tonf. with an allowance' for meals

"li pe
1 Yf Now

J $238
t

$2.00 0

Was I

:J i NOWj $295

P - $Zo n
TVlt Per . U

- ;
:

$400 I

f New

Crowds bf relatives and frjends S500
Now
$195of tbe. (missing ,men remained at

the' head of .the shaf t'tonight.
The McGillivray creek coal

mine is one of the largest in the
Alberta ' bituminous . fields , The
damage to the .mine was .not ex

, $1.50 '
-- Per ' j.lftensive. : , - r. 4o) ()in Paris, will aggregate 1 7 5uOf

course this Is rtne minimum .rate
accommodation; onljf. aha the cost
Gradually increases for the better The Bake-Rit- e Bakery. Busy
aTfkd Mccommodatlons. . . The av very day supplying best homes Am?f '"witb bakery goods of an Kinas:

baked in a kitchen as ? clean as CABOT'
erage trip will cost about $300.

Mt is estimated thatv
nnm at time required to make the your own. 34S State St. . () s if
y&rls Journey from the port of
embarkation on this side- - to the Fry's Drug Store. 280 N. Com'l. ttow.for athe. pioneer store. Everything for

everybody In the drug supply line..'convention city, one wee.k.lh Paris
and 'return , to the port of debark-
ation in the llnrted States will be with standard goods and quality. jrrovJswnist

.Was
$385
Ndw
S2G5

servica always. 1 C);
I was T" M

j Less.-:;- .1
Was

'500 iNow'
.285

four weeks. The actual time re--

rfuired will by the dis-

tance the Legionnaire lives from WEALTHY GIRL MARRIES tiie toy-VrU! u Be
r. ,- ...! ' r $10.00 in t sit.6o jHOLLYWOOD. Nov. 23 (AP)the ports of vembarJuiUon nd the

time he desires to spend abroad
aftef the contention.; Reservations Miss Ann EUsabeth Cndahy. Here?daughter, ot the jjate Jack Cudahy,
foi- - the Paris journey will be maae son of the, Omaha meat packer.

W 1 iio.oo 41
1 r-Do- wn V

u&bdU....

and Raymond A. Glenn, motionrbniraencfag Nov; 15.' Housing
mrPaVis- - and steamship fa picture actor.' were-marrie- here

today. Glenn appears in the filmscilities limit the number of Le--
under theinano;!ot .VtioD AJusjer.idhrialrtea wJh can make the Joiir- -

NEW"3 NEWWv to 30.00S). The national travel
Iv- -

i. tttrectdr adtiseBLetionnaires de- -

Ktrtns-- to make the France conven
2 f

1

tlon trip to get their reservations
In promptly In "order ;' that they
rhar be assured of a place with iBip SPSGJAL'I 1"hi
their state delegations.

A .Genuine 675 3aby Grand
I ......

Shown the whole country over as sa big
value at that price. Now at, A new $525 placer Piano with

benc arid ten rolls of music
:; New sweaters! : A' lsree shln-im-mt

lust in. 'New. pattern- - new
shades in the ponnlsr rUowT
nnd coaV stiles. "Scotch Woo";

' i Thursday Friday
' JOHN

JBARRYjyiORE 1 n
'it -t

--i -
j , .1, j, ,i ,.

.'A. IT. foore. tsS HUh St lu
- apartments. and store. wS,vw !

iThe Sea Beast"nn eel nigh ntialUr furnitnre af d
'ftirnifthlnts e for evarr , room J J. ,v
'four honss. t ' ' f Formerly

HeillgtJRANDQUJXNFASXQyp $15 Down $12 a Month. Only; two on
saler-co- me early, t : . . - '

- ;'v 35$15,Down $1Q nth

Oat Child
tfm with ch -

Adults' AdnlsaiooAdults 25c
i WITH HECTIC DAY

1LE.XA DINKS WITH CADETS

J ' AT S7T POINT A We carry a complete line of Radios
532 Up .to 5375 ssjiccesoties -rr sold &mfaterers .Serve ncnic steals as

SaturdayrSundiy

.COHEN'S

KELLY?S"

- 4 Tug Carrie party Around
' - ; " Rarbor .V .'. n71 . R' NEW YORK. Nov. 23 (AP)

Oaeen Marie's American tonr came i (T , GSx im VT hiMi 71mm ii ' yrs i i 1 i i i f i i i k i I i i i i i "n.1.M !l I " " I I f fc I J I .1 II I I I ll: I.I I J II w

x
- 'SI

td'a close tonight after another
, hectic day of sightseeing by land
and water and a radio-speec- h; In
which she said goodbye 'to 'hun-
dreds "of thousands' who' watched

. fcer progress across the. country."
" " She will sail for Paris tomorrow

;New- - Chambers Furniture Building JL. Lun$ford, - Mgr. v 355 North High Street


